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FORCE I iKT
AT PT OFFICE

New Men Are Getting

Onto the Respective

Ropes.

DISTRIBUTING MAN WAS

BROUGHT FJfoM HILO

W. I. Madeira Tells How the Public

May Assist the Postal Force by

Writing Definite Ad-

dresses.

V. I. Madeira, assistant postmaster,
sale) to a Ilullctln reporter this morn-

ing: "The troubles In the post office
on account K)f tlio walk out of six of
tho clerks and distributors a few days
ngo, hnvo practically passed an ay. Wo
liavc W. Vt Hill nt the men's window
nnd Mr. Dai Is nt the women's window.
They-ar- e both good men and will be all
right. Wo brought Ilartcl from Hllo
to take Orme's place as distributor of
outgoing mall. Ilartcl has extonslvo
cxperlcnco In the post office nt Sioux
City, la., and Is a 'cracker-Jack- .' We
hnvo also secured good men In Messrs.
Henderson and Hodson.

"The new men aro taking hold of the
work with energy ami application and
everything Is running smoothly. I
think the force "111 be In good trim to
handle the next big mall that arrives,
satisfactorily to all. Wc havo decided
to lime no more ono position special-
ists. We will shift the boys from ono
position to nnother and In the near
future we will tune a force of

men. Hach clerk will bo able
to fill any position In the ofllce. This
will present any of them from feel-

ing that they are tho whole thing.
"The greatest trouble, in getting mall

thiough this office quickly and without
error Is on account of the failure of tho
pcoplo to put the box numbers on their
letters. Wo hnvo only 1.000 boxes and
in somo of them, fifty persons get their
mull. It would expedite matters great-
ly If people would uso the box numbers
In addressing local mall.

"Another vexation to us and to pa-

trons was recently caused by the mail-

ing of n lot of dividends to stockhold-
ers whose nddrcsses were unknown to
tho olllccrs of the company. The let-

ters were left with us without
We did not dlstilbutc them

becnttso wo wanted to make sure that
tho right parties received tho valuable
mall.

"Hence, we laid these letters to one
bMo nnd handed them ou't as called
for. This caused delay, but the peo-

ple received their dividend money I

cite this merely to show how n good
nddrcss on a letter facilitates Its Jour-

ney to tho person to whom It Is direct-
ed."

Ambulance fop Wailuku.
,A strong nnd neatly printed nmbu-''e- o

will go forward by tho steamer
Ctnudlne when she sails, for use at tho
Wailuku hospital. Heretofore, the hos-ptt-

has had to trust to most any kind
of a conejnnie when emergencies
arose but now, all this Is over with.

GoHpel Temperance Club.
Tho flrst entertainment of the Gospel

Tempcrnnco Club will be held next Frt-ila- y

evening at Camp McKlnley under
tho management of the soldier mem-

bers of tho Boclety, A fine program of
music has already been nrranged for,
Mrs. Wntklns,lwhb lives 'Nt Knplolnnl
park. Is assisting thu soldiers In their

We have Cutttomera lop

Moderate

Priced

LOTS AND HOMES

If you have such property and
wish to market It at a reason-pric-

brine It to us.

AGISTS FOR

Phoenix Assurance Co.,
OP LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 8j

McClellan, Pond Co.,
Tel. Main 69. Judd Bid.

arrangements for the event, A large
number of guests have already been In-

vited and conveyances have been en-

gaged to meet them at the terminus of
tho trnmcar line to transport them to
the camp. A lunch will be served, after
the program of the evening hag been
completed.

Didn't Climb the Pole.
F. Williams, an employe of the de-

partment of Public Works, was direct-
ed this morning to put a new rope on
tho eighty foot flag polo In front of the
court house. He secured tho rope and
proceeded to the foot of tho shaft. He
cast his ccs aloft and saw the bronza
ball on top, gyrating gracefully In a
stiff wind from the sea. Ho lookel
a second time and decided tho pole
was wormy and rotten nnd not calcu-

lated to sustain the weight of a full
sized man.

Valuable Government employee
William II. Moyer of Washington,

examiner for tho Department of Jus-

tice, has been through the accounts of
the United States Marshal's ofllco and
lins put In tho regular sstem of book-
keeping and record. Tho s)stom Is

most complete nnd reflects credit upon
the nuthor of the plan, who Is Mr. Moy-

er, himself. He Is acknowledged to ba
without a peer In the matter of design-

ing B) stems of accounts In Boernmint
offices.

H
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On account of the exceptionally
rough wcuther and high winds, nono
of the Island steamers will Ball today.

The sailing time of tho Klnati,
Claudino and Lehua has been post-
poned until 8 a. m. tomorrow.

Tho Inter-Islan- d Co.'s steamers are
also being held and It Is not probable
that any of them will sail until tomor-
row.

Tho reason for holding the steam-
ers which are all laden heavily with
freight for ports on their routes, is be-

cause of the great danger thero would
be In trying to land It.

Tho Mauna Loa, which arrived from
Maul this morning, got out of Lahalna
Just In time and, from tho way tho
wind Increased on tho way home, it was
concluded that at Maalaea Day and

It would bo impossible to have
communication with tho shore.

At the Klnau wharf this mornlim,
thero was tho usual crush of dras
with freight and hacks with Intending
passengers nnd their baggage.

Tho passengers piled aboard tho Hl-

lo liner and tho mall was brought
down, Ilctueen 11 o'clock nnd tho time
set for silling, tho wind had Increased
tn a living gale and the buy was full
of whlto caps. Tho vessels moored In
nnval row. pulled nnd strained nt their
fastening and. for n time, It lookid
as If somo of them would go adrift,
"I ho wind subsided, however, beforo
nuy of the vessels pulled loose but the
tea was left In n greatly disturbed con-

dition.
Tho heavy downpour of rain which

nccompnnled tho wind, put a stop to
the loading of tho big steamer Callfor-nla- n

at tho railroad wharf and, Just In

tho midst of tho heavy squall tho old
coal derrick which had been moved
to n position mukal of tho new vvnr'-hous-

was blown over with a crash
that was heard for a great distance.
Luckily, nothing was damaged by the
fall of tho tall structuro but Itself.

Tho bark Knlulanl which was to
havo sailed for San Francisco today
will not go out as sho Is deep In tho
water nnd, with tho heavy swell run-

ning, thero would bo danger of tlw
vessel touching oft tho entrance to tha
harbor.

Captain Cutler of the barkcntlne Kll-klt- at

w Ith tho aid of tho tug Fearless,
I got to sea early this morning during .i

lull in tho wind and tho tug and sail-

ing vessel went through somo wonder-
ful contortions on tho way over the
bar. The Kllkltat being In ballast,
thero was but llttlo danger In her
leaving when she did.

DAMAGE TO WATER MAINS

The storm last night did some haoe
with tho water mains. An uprooted trca
at Wnlklkt brought tho water main nut
with It. Tho surf undermined the
main, beyond Diamond Head. These
places were fixed up by workmen this
forenoon nnd nobody was deprived of
water longer than two hours.

Up on Llllha street tho heavy prcs-Eiii- o

burst the main, This also hap-

pened In a few other places Tho res-

ervoirs up Nuuanu valley aro full to
tho top and the sldo gntes aro opened
to give relief.

Albert H, Cunha was Issued a lie onto
today to practlco law In tho District
CouitB of all Judicial circuits of tho
Tenltory, Tor the present ho will
hno his ofllco with Kinney, Ilallou I;
McClanahan,

llfl LINKED WITH

1ERIA

Romance in the Life of

Peter Genet of

Wailuku.

SCION OF "CITIZEN" WHO

STIRRED YOUNG NATION
'i 1

Ran Away from ilome When a Boy

Given Up as Lost to be

Found Again at Home

In Hawaii.

Peter Gcnet.who died In the Malulant
hospital at Wailuku, Maul, January 30,
1901, at tho reputed ago of 103 years
wns one,of the nt.onc-tlm- o well known
chariMtjors of Central Maul.

He was born (n n town near Albany,
N.Y.. near the close of tho eighteenth
cAitur'.ftia father wns "Citizen"

Charles Genet, the first Minister
from the now Republic of France to tho
United States during tho stormy times
of the French revolution. "Citizen"
Genet was enthusiastically received by
the common people of tho United State;
fioni whom ho sought to enlfst some;
thing more tangible than Bjmpntliy to
tho aid of his embattled countrymen.
Nothing .but the prudence, firmness and
great personal prestige of Washington
prevented, the joung Republic of the
West from plunging Into n bloody war
In aid of the struggling French repub-

lic.
With tho failure of Citizen Genet's

schemes be was recalled but he wisely
concluded to remain In the United
States, away from his friends who were
then beginning to use the guillotine
quite freely on "cltlzem." as well as on
members of the old nobility of France.
Ho married a daughter of Governor
Clinton of the State of New York and
Peter was one. If not tho eldest, of kit
sons.

Peter, like many nnother boy, ran
nway from homo nt the early age of
nine and went to sea. After searching
and waiting for the span og a genera-
tion for tho return of their wajwird
nnd long lost boy, with the denth of his
mother the family ceased to hope for
his return and mourned for him as for
tho dead

Peter Genet never was communica-
tive ns to his family or personal af-

fairs For distinction he cared mingli'
Happening to fall In with somo Mor-

mon converts from New Zealand, with
whom ho lendlly exchanged a few
Maori words, ho explained that he had
lived unite u u numbei of jenrs among
tho Maoris before ho camu to these Isl-

ands some tlmu In tho early fifties
In the early cseventles when tho cari

catures of Thomas Nast In tho Harper's
Weekly weio attracting universal at-

tention nnd condemnation to the doltu's
of tho famous "Tweed Ring" of New-Yor-

City, Peter, for obvious reasons,
never Joined tile general condemna-
tion of tho "Ring" nnd had often
doubted tho veracity of tho newspaper
chnrges In fact he was the ono odd
person vv ho stood up for the ring and nt
last explained his position by drll) re-

marking to ills astonished neighbors
that Heniy Genet, one of the big men
In the ring, was his brother.

Tho feeling for nno's kin u wakened,
ho wrote homo for tho first time after
an nbsenco covering an Interval of two
gecnrntlons I.etteis from homo with
fnmlly pictures came In reply to assuro
tho skeptical that Peter was Indeed n

scion of nn historic house. A well
written account of tho iccelpt of the
(list letter from tho long lost member
of tho Genet family clrclo appeared In
ono of tho gieat New York papeis of
tho day.

Tho writer still remembers with
what boj Ish wonder ho rend of the
marvelous account of how tho boy Pe-

ter, aged nlno. ran nvvny from his
homo by tho banks of tho hlstoiic Hud-
son, to reappear once more an aged
man. On that bright summer morning
Peter started for school and for over
sixty years tho Genet family numbered
him ns ono of their dead; the exten-

sive search made for the runaway, and
the pitiful belief of tho mother to her
djlng dny that her boy still her boy
would jet return Although ha dis-

appeared from home before tho war of
1812 which the writer wns then lend-

ing llko so much nnclent history It
wns quite story like though true.

In 1882 Genet r turned to tho home
of his boyhood Intending to remain
but llfo In New York wns not to his
liking nnd he came to Hawaii

Henry Genet, the brother who was
Involved In tho "Tweed ring " lied from
New York for aw hllo hut finally re-

turned und llko "Boss" Tweed nnd oth-

ers was sentenced to Jail for mlsappro-piintlo- n

of public funds Genet's share
in tho "Tweed ring spoils" wns icputcd
to bo $1,000,000, nnd of this tho city

recoercd about $1,000,000. If mem-
ory serves aright Henry Genet was sent
to Jail for ten jcare. but of this sen-

tence he scfVcd but a few years, for In
1882 he was out of Jail.

It is a strange comment on the un-

certainties of human life, that a widely
known character, with such historic
connections,, linking tho eighteenth
with the twentieth century, having
panned one entire century, who was a

grown man when Queen Victoria was
born, and had outlived her, should
dlo apparently unknown to a new gen-

eration that had grown up around him.
Once more he has taken the notion to
go home, to bo recognized and admit-
ted by his namesake at the gate.

In pace,
CUAHLnS WILCOX.

Prlnoncr From Konn.
Pohaku, a native, was brought from

Kanhe, South Kona. by a police officer
In the Mauna Loa this morning. II"
was recently committed for trial from
the District Court of South Kona on the
chnrgc of rape and has been brought
to Honolulu for safe keeping until tho
time of trial.

Wan Not llnrry Klemme.
In the Police Court notes of jester-da- y

appeared the name of llnrry Klem-
me, charged with disturbing the quiet
of the night The name should have
been Hclnrlch Klcmm..

M TO IIIK
The second day of tho February tern t

of the Circuit Court opened t.l
... tinV

'1..1. .i.i i.. ,...i ,.
Ulium tlllD UlUlllllIt,, juuge I1UIII,! -

rejs presiding. C. W. Macfarlanc, for
whom u bench warrant was Issued y

for defaulting as a grand Juror,
appealed beforo the court this morn-
ing.

Ho showed a phjslclnns certificate
that set forth his unfitness, phjBlcall),
to serve. His ludlspostlon dctnlnel
him at home jesterday morning bat
hu ir.ndc an effort to reach the louri
room and, oil his way, was met b) the
oflleer with thu wurrant.

Ou this showing. Judge Humphreys
discharged him, remitting all costs and
excused him from Juiy sen Ice. Tha
following trial Jurors wero excused for
the term for cause. A. V.. Han Is, C. I.
Fall., J O. Lulled. S. Nott. W .

Chamberlain, II. K Ka-n- and A. St. C

Puannla Iho trial Jurors were ex-

cused until .Monday.
The fullowing cases were continued

for the term. II. J. Harrison vs A.M.
llrovvn, replevin, A. It. Tltlow vs. Al-

bert White et al , assumpsit, II M

Levy vs W K, Azblll, assumpsit. Re-

public of Hawaii vs O.1I111 Railway
Land Co, debt; sime parties, assump-
sit

Tho Court announced that It would
hear dlvoice easts uhu.iII on Saturday
or any date when parties are real.-Th- e

dlvoieo ease of J. Ncwn Kntiauiu
vs Lucy K K.in.iiilu, Lorrin Andrews
for plaintiff, wns Bet for heMrlng

morning.. Tho dlvorco enso
(if lleitba St. Clair vs. John St. Clnl.-- .

S K. Kane for plaintiff was nlso set for
tomorrow morning.

Appeal bond of $50 wns filed today by
plaintiffs In tho enso of Keauloa (1)
and Knpela (w) vs, Namakueono Ew-llk- o.

of Judgment was filed toi'oy
with tho clerk of tho Supreme Court
for tho plaintiff In Antonio I)e Costa
vs. W, C. CiiinmlngB, by Attorney J.
M Vivos.

Inspectors Lehners

and Whitney Return
Inspectors Lehncisaud Whitney who

Hindu tho tilp to Hllo on tho Klnau
Inst week returned in the Mauna Lot
this muuilng, bavin,; Joined thu Kail
llnei at Hoiiuapo.

On tho way to Hawaii tho trip was
very pleasant nnd the Inspectois vvre
given nn oportunlly to see how tho
island trade Is carried on under favor-

able circumstances. ,

Returning In the Mauna Loa, they
had a fair sample of the way thlncs
uro done In storm weather. The)
were both vcr) much Impressed with
whnt they saw and no doubt learned
a glent deal of thn real dllllcuitles tint
nt times make the lives of Island
steamboat men mi) thing but envla'ilo
existences.

Tho Inspectors nre now ready to be-

gin the examinations of musters and
mutes for papers.

In a couple of weeks they will make
a trip to Kauai In tho W. G Hall and
returning hero will resume their la
hois nnd will pmbalily finish In tlmo
to leturn to tho Coast by tho middle
of Match.

It Is understood that a quiet Investi-
gation Is being miido by tho local Unit-

ed States military chief relative to the
actions of tho police In an nffra) which
happened In a saloon hero last Novem-

ber nnd during which several soldiers,
nro said to havo been clubbed.
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Chinese May Sit on Juries
and Go Where They

Please.

FEDERAL ATTORNEY BA1RD

ON STATUS OF CHINESE

Correspondence on the Subject Between

the Hawaii and Washington

Covering the Whole

Matter.

United States Attorney Ilnlrd was
seen by a Ilullctln icpoitcr this morn-
ing with refcieneo tot he opinion of U

S. Attorney General Griggs on tho
question of tho citizenship of the Ha-

waiian born Chinese Ho said:
"Last November John K. Richards

tho solicitor for tho Treasury, decided
t lint a Chinese person born In Hawaii
but afterwards removing to China, was
not by virtue of his Hawaiian birth,
entitled to come In ngaln. Recogniz-

ing that this was n far reaching ruling
nnd very Impoitantln Hawaii, I wroto
the following letter to the Attorney
General

On September 17th, 1900, tho Act- -
Ini- - fTnniltlinKtntipr flnnnml nt TfnTnlt.fa"v "- -
,ln. I., l.la 1. .In.. n .I.- -. .1.1.. t) 1)"'" " " ..-- . " i.i mm l" O.
No. 1932-C- ) ruled "that Chinese per-

sons acquiring citizenship under the
laws of Hawaii ennnot bo considered
citizens of tho lAiltcd States."

We have had many habeas corpus
rases hero where Chinese persons have
been held for deportntlon, nlthough
they claimed to be of Hawaiian birth
So far the government has prevailed In
every case because the claimants fall- -

ed to establish thn fact of their birth
In the Hawaiian Islands.

I respectful!) request Instructions
ns to my course In cne a person re-

turns from Chlnn who can really es-

tablish tho fact of his birth here
Sec. 1 of tho Act of April 10. 1500.

reads ns follows: "That nil personal
who wero citizens of the Republic of
Hawaii on August 12th. 1SDS, arc here-li- v

declared to be citizens of the Unit-

ed States nnd citizens of the Tcrrltorj
of Hawaii "

Sec. 1 Artlclo 17 of the Constitution
of the Republic of Hawaii was as fol
lows. "Sec 1. All persons born or in-- 1.... ... ,
Ulliii iii 1 111; uiimiiiiiu initinun, inn
subject to tho Jurisdiction of tho Re

public, are citizens thereof"
"In reply to til) leter I received

the following from Attorney General
Griggs:

'In reply to )our letter of November
IT, 1000, I have to Inform )ou that I

have lendered nil opinion to the Sec-

retary of thn Treasury, January
10, 1901. holding that n Chinese person
born or naturalized In the Haw aim
Islands, who was In fact n citizen of the
Republic of Hawaii, under thn consti-
tution nnd laws thereof, on August 12,

1S9S, nnd has not since that dato aban
doned or lost his rights ns such, Is a
citizen of tho United Stnt6s ns well ns
of tho Territory of Hawaii, You will bo

guided accordingly.'
"This opinion will bo the guide In

these matteiH until It Is overruled b)
tho courts. When otherwise qualified
the Chinese, born In Hawaii, will be
competent to servo on Juries nnd per-

form nil the dutlcH devolving upon nn
Aiucilcun citizen A striking anomaly
is presented In tho fnct Hint thousands
of Chinese bom In Cnllfornln have not
tho rights of citizenship, while nt least
hundreds born In Hawaii, when It was
n foreign country, possess the rights
In full.

"Under this ruling It seems that the
provision of the Organic Act prohibit-
ing Chinese laborers from entering
tho United States must bo construed ns
meaning Chlneso laborers who aro not
citizens. Freedom of trnvel In nil parts
of tho United States,, arises from the
constitution, which Is nhovo statutory
enactment. It gives thn Chlneso born
In Hawaii, rlghtn and privileges far
nbovo those possesed by his country
man burn 1111 tho Mainland of the
United Stnten"

No Chnrtcr Meeting.
Tho Independent Charter Commls

slon adjourned last night on account of
no quorum The commission will
meet ngalu tomorrow night nnd vlll
most likely teduco the number making
a quorum

WILKINHON TO A1AKAWCI.I.

Dr. Wilkinson who for Boveral
months past has been nsslstlng Dr
Watt nt I.lliuc Kauai, and who 1ms

mndo a splendid record for himself
has been given tho position of physi-

cian nt Makawcll plantation recently
made vacant b) the resignation of Dr.

King This Is nn excellent position
and will undoubtedly pay tho doctor
well. What time he will have to sp-ir-

from Makawcll will be put In at Klcelc.
l)r. Wilkinson halls from that good

old Irish city, Dublin, whero In tho
ilajs of his boyhood he went to school
with Judge W, L.jStanley.

Disturbed RellgtoUH Worthlp.
J. P. Muller was arrested last night

by Ofllccr Lambert on tho charge of
disturbing religious worship. While In
a state of Intoxication which had corao
about by continuous drinking of strong
liquor during tho day, Muller went
Into tho Salvation Army hall whlto
tho services weie going on. He creat-
ed a disturbance and had to be taken
from tho hsll by the ofllccr mentioned.

In he Police Court this fo'renoon, the
defendant pleaded gulltyto tho charge,
said ho was drunk when ho went Into
the ball nnd was lined $5 ami costs.

The latest stylo of straw hats will bo
exhibited In our store. Ivvakaml, Hotel
street.

PLUMBERS

President J. II. Connor of tho Jour-nejm- cn

Plumbers' Association Bald
this morning to a Ilullctln reporter:
"Tho plumbers at their meeting last
night did nut deildo to go on n strlk".
However, nbout Hiventj-flv- e per cent
of our men are not working todnj. Thu
rain accounts for some of them, but
others on their individual responsibili-
ty have quit until they ran havo n con-
ference with the mnster plumbers.
Somo of tho boys nro soro ngalnct
working with these four men from lo

and havo decided to act Indivi-
dually.

"Iho men. McCoy, Judd. O'llrlcn nnd
one other, claim to havo union cards.
I can positively stnto that three of
them cannot produco union cards.
There Is no feeling against these men,
personally. If they wero In goot
standing, ns they know, we could not
nrpTrnt thpln fnim tlin nrllllii.ea nf,,, ,,. Tho fw) f Jo,n lJw ,,(m0
lulu Union Is $50; It Is the same In Se-

attle.
"We nro not bo) rotting theso men

as a Union nnd do not care whether
they work or not.

"I think, when the Iiojb who nrc Boro
havo a talk with tho bosses, the lltt'o
troublo will blow over. As to theta
nit n now pn Ing the $"0 fee and becom-
ing members of the Union, that Is .1

question I cannot answer. They might
ret tu nnd they might not. It would
require n ni.ijnrlt) vote to keep them
out."

United States District Attorney
ilulnl snjs that he Is nwnre of tho
nature of tho trouble umong the
plumbers and that nil) thing like a boy-

cott ngalnst laboring men will romo
within his Jurisdiction ns nn oflleer of
tho United States Court.

Ho) rotting Is nlso a common law of-- f

use nnd It Is tho duty of Territorial
oinclnls to take tho Initiative in case of
Infractions of tho law. Col. Ilnlrd
will, therefore, tnko no steps, believ-

ing fully In with lo-

cal self government.

A wnrrnnt wns Issued this after-
noon for tho tu rest of l.onokiipu, a nv
tlvo boy. on tho charge of n little grl
whoso namo Is Mary Smith. Lnti'i-kap- u

shot nt tho girl with ono of thn
nlr guns that, of late, have kept tho
pollto busy. The louden pellet struck
Mary In tho ear and tho only wonder
Is that It did not enter nnd punctilio
the drum.

THH WATL'RMAN IDEAL rOUN-TAI-

PDN. All sizes, nil shapes. H.
F. WICIUMN.

A Shoe

For Comfort!

How many men are troubled
with u fret, caused
by the shoes being tiulit or

by too mucli walking.

wi: have rue siiou which
is made to prevent prespera-tlo-- i,

it U called the

Warner Ventilating

Cushion Shoe5
Thu shoes are neat, stylish
and attractive, made in tan.
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